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The importance of protein needs in relation to 
energy content of the ration has long bc;en 
recognized (Hill and Daznky, 1950). Reddy et nl. 
(1977) suggested drat a dietary protein level of 
20% aznd gun energy level of 2300 Kcal ME/kg. to 
be optinum and economical for starter clucks 
reared in cages. After studyiig the effect of 
housing system onn protein and energy 
requirements of starter chicks, Anitha et al. 
(1991) reported that a dietary protein level of 
20% with an energy level of 2300 Kcal/kg. diet 
appeared to be optimum during starter phase for 
commercial egg type pullets, irrespective of the 
type housing. Chicks require 22% protein having 
2700 Kcal ME/kg. for optimum growth in 
swnmer (filly el al.; 1973). Since, the 
enviromnnental temperature varies in different 
parts of the cowntry, specific studies to suit the 
agro-clunatic condition of a particular area is 
inevitable. Therefore, a study was conducted to 
assess the performance of commercial egg type 
starter clucks as influenced by varying levels of 
dietary protein and energy levels during wirter 
season (November and December) in Kerala. 

Materials and Methods 

Five hnmdred and seventy six one-day old 
sexed fennale chicks of ILM 90 were prex;ured, 
wing banded and weighed individually. They 
were grouped u' nto 36 replicates having 16 chicks 
each. Four levels of dietary protein, viz., l4, 16, 
18 aznd 20% CP and three levels of nnetabolisable 
ennergy, viz., 2300, 2500 and 2700 Kcal ME/kg. 
were employed in a factorial design. Thn~s, there 
were 12 treatments. Each treatment was 
replicated d>rice. Allonnnent of chicks to different 

treatments and replicates were made at razndom. 
The bircLs were fed different experimental diets as
outluned above. Composition of the experimental 
diet is presented in Table 1. The metabolisable 
energy values of the ingredients and rations were 
estimated using the prediction equation suggested 
by Carpenter and Clegg (1956). The available 
carbohydrate was estimated by the application of 
anthrone reagent (Clegg, 1956). The routine 
nnanagemental practices were strictly adhered. 
Daily minimum and maximum temperature and 
relative humidity were recorded. Data pertaining 
to body weight, feed i' ntake, feed conversion 
efficiency and nnortality were recorded and 
subjected to statistical analysis (Snedecor and 
Cochrazn, • 1967). 

Results and Discussion 

The climatic variables, namely, mean 
monthly temperature (minimum and maximwnn) 
and relative hwnidity and its ranges during die 
experimental period •and the performance of 
chicks with respect to final body weight, feed 
intake, weight gain, feed conversion efficiency 
and cost of feeding dn~ring 0-8 weeks of age as
influenced by varying levels of dietary protein 
and energy are presented in Tables 2 and 3. 

When dietary protein in the diet was 
considered indepenndently it was observed that at 
each incremental level of protein from 14 to 20% 
dnere was statistically signuficaznt betternnennt in Rth 
week body weight. The eighth week bcxiy weight 
of clucks fed' wide a ration containing 14% 
protein was 165.27g. as against 297.59g. among 
dne chicks fed with 20% protein diets. The 8dn 
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week body weight of chicks fed with protein 
levels of l6 and 18% were ittetnrediary. The 
body weight gain data also Ix:haved iu dte same 
fashion, the gain being significantly highest (p < 
0.01) with 20% dietary protein than the other 
protein levels employed. Higher body weight and 
weight gain at higher dietary protein level was 
also reported by Reddy (1977) and Anitha el crl. 
(1991). Even though there were numerical 
differences in feed cottsmnption in chicks fed 
varyitg protein levels,. die differences were not 
statistically significant. Reddy ee cr/. (1989) and 
Anitha et nl. (1991) also could not observe arty 
significant difference ii feed intake between 
different proteit levels. 

The fend conversion efficiency also showed 
similar trend irS that of body weight and body 
weight gain. The efficiency was significantly 
poorest with 14% protein and sigttificatttly best 
with 20% dietary protein. Significantly superior 
body weight ~ at higher protein levels with 
nonsignificant influence on cutuulative feed intake 
for the various protein reginteu groups has lead to 
this trend of feed conversion efficiency. The 
feeding cost was sigttificatttly highest (P < 0.01) 
with 20% dietary protein and was statistically 
comparable with 18% protein diet. It was 
significantly lower with each lower level of 
protein. Cottsideritg the protein level alone it 
appr;ars that the dietary requirement of protein for 
the starter chicks is 20%. 

When dietary energy level alone was 
considered it was observed that the body weight 
was significantly higher (P<0.01) with dietary 
energy level of 2'300 Kcal ME/Kg in comparison 
with the other two levels, the difference lx;tween 
them being statistically similar. The body weight 
gain data also showed identical trend. This 
fntdutg is it close agreement with Reddy e/ ul. 
(1977). After conducting two trials with varying 
dietary protein ,md energy levels, they concluded 
that a dietary protein level of 20% attd energy 

level of 2300 Kcal ME/kg to tx, optinttuu utd 
econtnuical for starter docks. Granulative Feed 
consumption ti118th wr;ek of age wa.~ significantly 
highest with 2700 Kcal/ME followed by 2300 
Kcal ME/kg. The lower feed intake was with 
diets containing 2500 Kcal ME/kg. Tlus erratic 
tread in feed intake could br; reviewed along with 
protein-energy interaction effect. Though there 
were nuumerical differences, that observed in 
respect of feed conversion efficiency among the 
three dietary energy levels were non-significant. 
The cost of feeding computed based on energy 
levels it the diet indicated flat it was significantly 
highest. with 2700 Kcal ME/kg when compared to 
the outer lower levels; the difference between 
them beitg non-significant. 

Statistical analysis of the data also revealed 
that itteraction effect lx;tween energy and protein 
is statistically significant. It was observed that 
the 8tlt week body weight as well as body weight 
gain were significantly superior with dietary 
protein-energy contbittatiou of 18:2300 and 
20:2300 than all other cotnbittatiotts. The 
cruuulative feed cottsruuption upto 8 weeks 
recorded for birds fed different contbitatiotts of 
dietary protein-energy were statistically sinilar. 
The feed efficiency was statistically superior with 
dietary proteit-energy cotttbitatiotts of 18:2300 
attd 20:2300. 

Sununary 

The protein attd energy requirements of 
commercial egg type starter chicks during winter 
was investigated attd forutd that dte dietary 
allowances for protein attd energy in d»ck starter 
during winter in Kerala is 18:2300. 
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~nfluence of protein in starter chicks 

Table l Composition of experiluental diets (%) 

htgrcctients (%) 
(,'Hole protein (°6) ME (Kcal/kg) 

14: 14: 14: 16: 1G: IG: 18: 18: ]8: 20: 20: 20: 
2300 2500 2700 23(10 2500 2700 23011 2500 2700 2300 25(N] 27W 

Yellow maize 4(1.0 52.(1 GU.O 35A 49.(1 GUA 36.5 4G.1) SG.O 30.0 42.0 51.5 

Rice Iwlish 24.0 1G.,5 14.75 23.0 1 L0 SA 1Q2S 8.0 5.25 13.0 S.0 22.75 

Wheat bran I:;.S 8.(1 12A 9.11 3.(1 17.0 8.25 13.5 R.75 

Crotmdnut cake 2.S 3.5 8.(1 8.0 9.(1 12.0 11.5 1G.0 14.O IS.O 15.0 1G.5 

Gbtgelly oil cake 5.0 5.0 2.0 ZO 7.0 S.0 10.0 IUA 10.0 14.0 15.0 15.0 

Fish tnc:d IU.O 10.11 1(1.(1 ID.0 10.0 10.11 111.11 10.0 10.0 10.0 1(1.(1 10.(1 

~ Saw dust 3.25 3.25 3.S 3.25 3.25 3.25 3.0 3.11 3.0 2.75 2.5 2.5 

Muural mixttvc 1.5 1.5 1.5 L5 LS L5 1.5 l.S l.S 1.5 1.S 1.5 

Salt 0.25 (1.25 0.25 0.25 (1.25 0.2.5 0.25 0.25 0.25 0.25 0.25 0.25 

Protein (°6) 14.07 14.02 14.10 IG.17 IG.(Ri 16.13 18.11 18.15 18.05 20.19 20.09 20.23 

Energy (Kcal MFJkg) 2309 2518 2692 2315 251)9 2711 2325 2516 2724 2329 25(Ki 2727 

~3ote:Ti addlttou, 25 g vitamttl, 50 g coee►dostat and-T0~ g ~v-52 are adcle~c to la0 g of diet 

Table 2 Meteorological data during the experitueutal period 

Period 
Temperature ("C) 

Maximtuu R~mge for Mitunuml Range for 
maximt►tl] mitutntuu 

Relative htunidity 

Average Range 

Novemlx;r 1990 30.0 26-:12 24.9 23-26 72 63-87 

December 1990 30.4 29-32 24.9 24-26 63 55-75 

(%) 

Table 3 Influence of dietary protein and energy levels un die perfonuulce of starter clucks 

Protein/Energy 
Rth week txxly 

weight (g) 
Cumulative fcecl 

intake Ix:r hittl (g) 
Body weight 

gain (g) 
Feed conversion 

efficiency 
Cost of 

fee(ting (RsJ 

Protein l4 165.27' 1212.46 127.22' 9.74" 4.84' 

16 216.65'' 1232.79 179.50'' b.90` 5.05'' 

18 274.72" 1284.22 236.77` 5.58'' S.3R` 

20 297.59" 1274.34 259.67'' 5.02' 5.51` 

Energy (Kc:(I 2300 262.38`' 1241.11'' 224.16'' 6.39 4.97' 
ME/kg) 

2500 225.98' 1195.39' 188.19' 6.84 4.99' 

2700 228.06' 1316.36` 190.01' 7.21 5.63'' 

CD Proteil] 9.69** - 9.68** 0.38** 0.19** 

Energy R.40** 3R.59** 8.38** 0.16** 

Protein xEnergy - 16.79** 16.76** 0.67* 

Figures bearing same superscripts in a colwlm within each character do not differ significantly. 
* Sigluficant at P<0.05 ** Significant at P<0.01 
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